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Megargee Finds Where Queer Names
>

Creatures iof Most Astonishing
Represented8dd1es Cind

Hofackers
Aspect

and Hodigns
AST week as you will remember

V the story stopped the
Prlnce Alice In the strange
land where all the cWJ

were children She very
much startled When Howard

35 so her
just l1e wlllhed ttt lie with

trick father the mallldUlo In mOo

nltllt what bad
was too for a moment

when she that held the
ook ofM In her hand with the

is pIai kttcre she
c oeludM that perla9 It was for tu1-

c3t She knew that she had to
at magic words be able to have

ar wish and Sheran for a In the village of old
ildren to if she could not help then

S1 did awful to see thane old
People piaY1nlrthUdiah It dad net

right
Some of them were just like bad boys

at schoolteasing othErs putting burrs in
girls halt breaking windows throw

et sad aU sorts of
JT trick which of course one ex

b8lll to do but certainly not
Jd men with gray beards a toot long

to think of a whole village afraid
about Il the dark made her blush

tel them
SlE walked about the village until neon

tMIII At their play and then
SlIt darn under a tree to rest A

wtthleaaant rinse and sat
down beSide and said

My dolly I quite What shall I
give her

I net Allies 1
too old to remember what I gave my
dolly when I played with her

t had thought of codUver on said
the old does make such
it face over

SM Hearts of a Wilen

is the matter with her
the Princess

I think she I am most
sure the old witch up hu doss

to replied the
woman MI dolt closely

Is there old witch about here
Atlas

Oh Dldst know that
line lived Use near the wood
I thought that

Will me her house asked
Princess

No Indeed not L That q I will not go
It not for world But Ill

point it out to from a safe dJstaaoe
They say that aU she to do Is to look
lit ftea Its awful to

Mat It is It
dont In witches replied

Hand I think that she is as
real the Bugaboos you were all so

I go sod take a look at
her

The old wosnan Up and went to the
top of s Uttk the Princess ud
pointed to a house 01 the top o another
hill not far away

Sbe lives there she said and I think
CI at row but i

if I we
lice went at once to the house and

un the dOw opened by a
who certainty took like the
of a Witch at aU She when

law and said hood
j am glad y have come I have been

Xpecting yt all the morning after I
hoW Jvu and the young lad reuW

the wt night
They totf rte that wen a Witch

the ard I cane see
what were

Of coarse I am not a but when
Those old children down in play
Jag get an in their heads

to et It aCtm got
notion that I a witch I

t It as do but at
tu my workyr InQlircd A-

lieL

leaving

folks

Iegargee-
w euddspV whlsked stray from
aide alter his

let I
she reafaed bippened-

hc frightened
htr EEeught she

t ithirgspell printed

only re-

l tha to
grated detetmised to

while
t see
ter wear alt

games
stem

1

the
ingteees testa ieieg

cn
rects bore

lnd
to g

watcbwtt
sloe
woman ha

lair
sick

de mew repued am

woman That she
that

What asked

is hewltchai si
seeder

something say dariing
bugdBg

as
asked

eeapsheiy yon
1 tr1 r hilt
evobody knew

you show
tee

1 ear the rids
you

has
dos and that you

think aotP-
I believe

AlIVf about
as

aPrai4f will

got
hilt with

he would slot go
rear you

ltnrc ked It Wi s
woman did sot
Pictures smiled
she AUte sprains

a

heard
Bugatohe

you
aid PeVets to

you really
wlch

tin vii
once k n-

rttusihie They
i am because

r lay day they
ted

t nai work

<

I nytliM ebawe fit I
prepare food It in their
houses keep their aetbea m repair clean
up after them and do all tile thiagr
a parent for her cant
do the tidag fir I
must alL

Alice lkCC old wv
wan wbo in bush have se
nany children that dont what
to de said she

I am the Some
Ume I feel lib dlak exactly All she did
give them some broth bread
and spank them aq soundly and put them
to bet

Rill you ten me hew It happened that
all these oW people like so many
children 1 asked That is she
added if It t8nt secret 1

I will gladly tell and I
ought to be printed in the papers Or a
book as a warning to aU grownups not
to play too rises tit UIeIe peoplemacs
lived in town were ordinary

folks bit die betmme Infatuated
with the of and spent an
spare time to the neglect of everything
else playing they another
game caned which was
played Indoors aali theY
crazy over It as every boor except
the hoop were devoted to
this sport They without their meals
because they needed all their dhting room
tables to play ylagsong and they
could think of

Jead got mar
ried or workednotb1n but

from dawn until near
ly midaiskt would light and quar
rel over tile call names sulk
but un they untO finally they

to play on Then the asia
went and tallied to them for al

though he too he
the Jbteat Sunday playing But they

wouidnt lllten to bps and be went away
sad at heart and took a church In
place when they thought

were nil right tile wiant Yesargee
Howard father went there to attend
to iinding that

WU wrappod up ta
that they U4 sv time to attend
thing be lOt sad said

I came here to you a he public
library with ten sWlon Mob which I
am tOt to call The TaMRo lam

where you could take eat all the
books wente4 at a cat tea
cents hat I are toe
silly and childish the gift

of that Ill pat a spell spec you
that will forever roaia as chlt-

4ren d from
until night

So that is how It Bleause
the old woman was the one In Ute
town dJdnt play phgpung the

placed all the her
I have good to jut

then all from the spell thePz1n
rose thoughtfully

Why can do that asked the
old wgssan In wtprse the
magician alone could do such

I U I I only
wondering whether It Is for the beet Per

would be sorry to have to De
grownup folks once more but It
tem shame to them all so cbtId1ah-

I think you would do bettor If left
theta abase tr they see te go
back and iII It
might do oood They might keep right
Oil playing there would he

care of them for
J look out for a lot quarrelSome

I I ten that aU gilt
t care of but creaks old
grownups are too much for me

So AlIce derided that she would leave
them pest as tW and aid

to the socalled itch She sat Gown
under the tree more and opened the
magic book

It opened at page wish
me ape was primed mend

2-

if 4

hesv e thaw sit
tusk sad pet

that
does ebildsu i They

eimpbrat tbduusatveo
atatd a

laughed W sit tine
Uved i You

you know

Iudeep same alpiot

without any

became
Alice

a
you think it

and common-
sense

gaase golf then

St Then laarndd
pngpoa1L

simply went
that

peat h oltep
watt

upon
Docking else

vobgdy courted hooks
was done

ping gong playing
They

stare andpoN
began day
feter

played pinggong
drew

another
Then jirt

they

some iwdaao but every-
body so pthgpong

to say
eta tend

give

Li-

brary
you of only
each see that Nat

to aqueealete
Instead
so you

playing zdUY gases morn-
Ing

happened
only

who ar-
gkian otbees Is care

a mud release
said

you
4 honght

a thengt-

Yee could winked ant

hap they
does

e a see
yeu

now too d
begin sad besides

games aid no-

body tvrake certainly
wont of

Popie you Its
Lo children

were sae good-
bye

ones

tits where the
j dire read

11iECOIVllVIIJ4EE CAME FORWARD
BAZAZZ

1 OM OP PI
K IIOCH-

h
n with herJktber
posed at all a lAw JDOI1ICQ-

tsdB1ns which she to be
it11ty as i

drew a

TM spell I think
malt be sttOke ItS a

she
said it and instantly triad
out

HOCH DONNJlRWETTER QH
PI OPIIBKA OK f
DOCK DldKOKY HICKORY it-

K BAZAZZA

She smiled as she said the words
they sounded so funny much funnier
they had when she heard Howard
than to chant her tots lid paid as
she thought of Howard she sighed and
without thinking said

Dear me I now
She started and jumped out of

her skin she saw him standing With a
meit on his face t at her

Sprang and
Olt 1 am so glad she cried

have you been It was mean of you to
away and leave me You must never do
It again

Its leeky rue
Howard was the only way I could
have get the book AU

oelelm ell failed hiss
thought we had surely lost you We

were trying some old HIndoo
tatlODS wises I was RddeIal7 up
and I that have
a

OWell I aM glut I did replied the
NoW we be very

ful not to make more we
what to be beforehand and

we Must separated again for
we sot die each

X7 tatIIer told JIM that We are In
place JUbt near Isere is

a land he AId is the
where CIeiMe from

Where come Whdd tor asked tile Princess
Father sqe that all the names not

our test like Howard
understand but our

like Megarpe J or SDCIaIr for
drat from or

Oh yes saW Miss
like Welt Far Cranes BIN Drake Crow

ud others too seek as

ALA

1UKORY DICIWRF DOIICK

4
III0a1rv
rtFteei lied tebdt lmne In SAsD-

ta

After
waited expecting

u ant eery IBgW-
5ardhsdtbee6 she lung antt
sand

Iguese its so see
sae-

laa remembered that Howard had
backward sigs

OIdEGt

ALAKALtM
fair
ban
say

a

wish be wme here
almost

as
side Tkea-

elie up kibsed hint
Where

Ay

pert wished fair said
font

beer without Ia-

thsrs ticks and-
we

bas
picked

toes kRpav you mint made
wlek

Princess sat sere
hay unless de-

ride its ales
never be

may be to hind other as
easily

a
noel Weadezful

strange which place
asses

aemea from
you asesa

names llamas
Jobs yeti

ta-

atance all eeae animals
U4 no where

yea mean ntimee

orPigeon
Yes one

°

Woad wtk s e M
N here is

the very Icame a
still live from maR got theft

mes-
bt how nice cried AHoe la delight

We find the placed seeaoare of
last name Is lsatagesltandI-

Yi lUte to see what th i d 1l frem-

AadTtlJiKem fled
gee fi1 U er really

lI

in of course
homething called that

r Ijo hope the
he

Ming Wi4 f
of a ftoWIr I

tjjgtqt f Ifoward It
a punt you

Well lets start right now and hunt
for the place Perhaps old woman
they can tell UII where It ta

They to the house ani
her If she knew of any place flied

wJt1I QUear
Why rH I do she answered

Its over mountains yonder and
straight down the reed until

get there I was
for children one day and when

I stood on the top of the mountain I saw
dozens of funny beasts the like of which
t1Q eYes had beheld before 1-

dMpt htgy tons I assure YOu sty
away rUt as my-

oM legs eould

Long Hill to Climb
scarcely waited to thank her but

rail the road toward the mountains
tM afternoon was well advanced
wasted to see all they could be

It toOk them than an
to to Ute to of the hills and

that behold a wonderful aright M
far they could see UN plain was
severed with all aorta of queer anlmal8
aid different from any

have In our own land
were the animals from whom the

were taken animals strange
could wonder at the odd

their rlkmes at all lIeatbere-
db with legs things with 100-

8teiIt whales bodies
like elephants or cows

but all inlaid with RIOtherof
yr with hair in setteras lJke our

wall paper others that were
fed air and that had to hold on to

to keep from blows away
tMldedewn by the breeze

of basketwork or matting
bottles and leg round

trlaaptar ud conical

tbetr Arch anti
forth fa aayy fat near

ti
from a tet-

hingss whbk

lmust
there

R

aFeat live Megar
mini Ih wgud theqe
yi c

ne That Is
titer iu t
atria Alice Plantagenet-
wentt ovt ta emi orrid hairy

ip a-

Ohlytbdl l4 b1 some sort
seasde

sort o like see

the
sell aWitch

ttent witchs
asked

attilsals
0f

the
yell eta go
ytu gathering pregnje
seeps tue

never

dears bet hurrJed as
carry ate

They

beet
sad thuY

dirk more
lieatr climb

they
as

plants entirely
Ibing we

T1lRse
add grease so

lie
Itr of

spiral
heeds aged foams

eildyl camels
parkaK
pearl
rags

the grass being
1dMe otber-

de one
shaped lfttse
satpere anigta a

>

horses with long bod
sabsogeshaped

It i 8Iy be
e t9lftWfou1d be

auong the beasts
In meadows otTis land

Oh I I had a camera
t gazed this wO

found ono

All they the mountain side all
the were ether or lying
In the stand of the gigantic paroxysm
trees and none of them seemed to be
aware their But when the
two reached JeTe ttd a cry came
from one ut creatures an
enormous all eyes and
this Ute sprang up and stared
wildly at the children They were the

first human beings who had entered
the land for ages and ages and of course
the sight of them the more timid
of the atmala or exoited the more fe
redone

Some of them at once Into the cane
the others Into

the air and bed in the distance be
fore Howard could take their pictures
willie steed at and just glared

flercdy that AUeea courage almost
failed her but thought of the wish-
Ing pell sustained her and made her
brave

Howard Who novel knew what fear
walked right up to tM very fiercest

Qd looked them In their
eyes In a few they began

tremble tIMIt they hung their beads
aU hassled down

thus he showed the wonderful
of tile iamae eye All animals It

Is said will give way before a mans gaze
I have never triM but I have often
he 4tltat a bn will back down If

man loom at him and If
should melt floe some time I would
advise you U7 It

Well u to tremble
and from the explorers a
voice tame one of the group

whet they ate They are miNI
thats all I think they will harm
us

All the to whisper
remarks aloud

tilt Howard
could Rot what was betsg
said many or Users spoke a language
he could rat M SOOn rode
out that they watt selecting a commit-
tee to reeetYe these sad see what they
wanted there He hlmeelf that

wouWa harm theJ1 but was att
ready to himself and Allee

else If the last danger
dUd qa sit dawn on tile soft

ddgarebs ed dews
lea Uke daeiebunds

I feet would aeis pesel-
to 1Tie not

feaad phixber of feed-
Ing tae

wlh exclaimed
Howard ae upoq sde-
rfd spot aid In tnnUy lze
In

deseettded
animals feeding

of approatib
thl g e

4is aearppt
tlda Wise seemed

aA era

very

alarmed

tied
bakes along atieam flew

many hay
so

the

was
looking gre

and moments
to
and Atmlly they before
hbs and
power

it
evln

a madly yeu
Y

to
soog as they began

shriek two
hostraome

saying-
s know

dont

aula all began to-

gether and even made
shout vidtarae and although

detMgutdh
as

understand

satisfied
they he

whli some-
where lea saw and-
be 1W

±

THE MONOGRAM WORD PUZZLE

TIle Welt were 1II 1 CoB
De1 ware Lams today tile nmeil American l

J-

r

t
lOnQgRma teat very ittrl

aecl wt Colorado Hodson and Toni Dea

=

>

graSS while the animals as Ie
woo would be on ther

and by Ute thing Ute
tvb1te

others stood out a la fast
It stopped about ten feet sad

raised heed up Its form wM
thing like p ud-
Us heat was to the end of

thin neck like a robber
Its two N JInf

that they almost covered IU head Joel
like dragon It uttered ught
cough

strwe yea WI you welCOliAe

to our land If you will tell the
just what Mr to
let have It wilt DO

timeNow ace here Howard
as wen tell right at the start tat

iteM be inno to
dont Intend to harm any of you It
are nice and polite we hay

magiC spell by we can
change you all we It
you are unpleasant and we will not best
tate tq use It either We pave to
learn about and not
retake trouble but we to be
kindly or there win be ldt of anl
male In few minutes

The members of the
tee looked surprised aoniewhai
alarmed at his words They to
gather and thee the thing with ere
said

We do
but we would like very much to see you
nib much a stupt It you will QIIIIb
change the HootalNta yonder tato
something else win be H

Why change the tiling you tall the
Hoothan Why not let me turn you
a rock or log yourself asked Howard

Well because I a member
committee In the then

the a terribly dl8apee
able creature always fighting k-

Ing trouble So you WIll be doing
as well as convincing us

Point him cut said lgward
by the way what might your earn
name

The animal with the said a
and I a

There are very few like US left ThIIJ
real here by my la Reidy or
Riley I dont know how IIINIUeIL

red friend on tIN left who
50 is one
and this oUter member ill the WId
tamable Sulfvaa

What are callEd liowarcl
the warty animal

I am the k rlllllld
proudly

All right Pttz TOG
Just change into a
down yonder while UM rapt of the sal
tusk talk to me

The FlustmmoA wu a guinea pig in all
Instant and sat down with the ren-
Ding down his face while all the others
trembled for now they knew that
was a magician The
what lie wished Howard said lie merely
wanted to see them and take

and would do them no harm
long as they were nleeand pleasant

TIle commtttee escorted Userr
the region saw

The moet however tile
remarkable animals Oft

ids lien the
browsing OR the rich turf

teeth while near him stood a a
sad and mournf1llred beast with a
smooth and tat

little distance away the Hogan tile
were fighting over their

with loud angry growls A whole hard
of wild ferocious
with danprouslooklnc claws
about threatening beast them and
longneek GsUaghers
roared on the hillside Two Dlnks and a

were sneaking UP toward a little
creature which the B cUe was called
a Griggs as thoUGh they were abOut to
devour him and renal Aerce
were only waiting for them to approach
nearer to spring upon thorn

The Btddle said WIth esotles
that tile animals were conatantty
fewer because they always nt
lag each up Last year said
there were many there who had vn
lobed completely Where whole loco of
Dooley PeryalJl Ram Goeleta and

once covered the plain none were
to be seen and soon he said there would

dspW
tinwpttt

By wIt carull
waddling toward tllps a deer

little atge
away

its assee
great shapeless sponge

fatefud a-

long garden base
and eudrmes eyes tvke

a flys a
and said

greet sad
commute

you dodberewe e411

you so that you waaie

said mac
you

you hurry get rid pf us-

We
you but a

means of which
Into anything pleees

souse
you year land le

wish treated
a fanny

missing a
reception esmnek

and
whispered

the

not dispute your atateataat

ever
we aenvinoed

lato
a

am of the
first place and be-

cause ITolekan Is
and

geed

Mid
be

eyeg with
giggle a simper sa Eldiie

aid
aide the

Its Mr
large sedtme

frightened of the Headkyrs
aa

you aakd
FUziS mos

attld Howard
gdaes pig said alt

teals

IlownN
Biddle humbly d

soar photo-
graphs as

vitdtore all-

otet dad they
Interesting seen

they encomatered
over they salt Klpdng

a wildleoksg-
ereetare sett immense borne and sbirp

Aibboq

aids a abort bushy and
a gad
Flntdgazr Ihd

HenneseM aalmols
galloped

every
kgtmeutimd

Snooks
mid

Grdares

some
growing

wets
other he

Baileys

be no left except the target w
tile iulllvatu

tJdak Alta that It

a pod tIIIIIc w change this
innocent and smell uIaU
that they will not entirely

yon
of them would II-

Inted replied the Blddk Of

animals IiI

or the Worm era or the

can do no harm all but things l1U

or tile Jtnklns ought

either marled or bolhtd tnt

Why I have climbed up into 1

every to Iron t
Gimbel that prowls

let of CaN that

out even more than ttt

sand like trim kt
Otto Ayree

whO cant protect thtDJtf
It certainly sad state of

remarked Howard and I reap

that Ill have to change you JOC

Shins
The Bkldle well as the RUt b4f

to protest their aiter-

fdatlllag else but before HOWird

anything a loud outcry aro

aU sides The animals began to

flee boles Howard wher Ii

that the fiddle wu running arras j

his short could carry him I

around and saw very un rtl
toward them uttering horrid f

Alice caught him by the arm J

like peat winged drtrIJ
horny scales and f-

aa month like tile opening of IL roar

They were evidently enraged

attack the lay and who

their country but they r

a long way Howard grabby a t
creature called a Harriran as it n-

and asked It what the birds
They are llejsmleys till Elf

San to escape ani tt I

the very worst things around here
Iwill surely us all unltlS

Sato our Run for your lift

The Dragons Tm1artJ-

HJ wish a steel cage

Iced fie be saw that the

tIdDP about to swoop

both of them were a

of a nip so that
down at Jt theY

larny
roaM IJIUIIcd their immerX

sad hoWled ta auger but of roar

eou1dDt reach the children Hr
several photographs of tt IT ari

that the was

the awful re-

an 5Aidlll

that fello brought the i

out of their retreats the

delighted but the l1Hce

wIleD that found
petted that Boward just 1 rreG

Into ve birdt r i

The to malt

Alice interrupted him to
the sun has

down assist
W1IJ Howard
Because rerUF hI

not work after t
want to In this r

AU riPt Aid Howard
we

Let P home to my I pi

Maybe ha t like Ire t II f

only a plain American it rd

p1aD son sad he wtll rr
Howard

Let wish for a r
red right ole said Allr in

sin be too late to
called rp a

ned After that
selves tn IIoIDDOJia and p w e

In twlnkllq u
nave h borne

said he mind hr
laud with her Whchr

wu worn out or r

know but they were lIevrf-

It work and
r

like royal r

there no more to
Really story

I lad not tbo pktur
took of the hfddle ud r-

I could not end t

bappend rust see fn
ao than rot can t-

o10J too doubt l1cDOtVY

animals
tleatzlt 1b Hooleba e u-

I said toll r
most of

pleats a
damn

dont
Well a0aa

crs-

taddai sued hmiaadve Mie

Crawlers Otto

at t-

Mclwens

a to
night get away a

huttgry around
Hens and otJ cxt

tdgita have a
smell animals

Pecks and aucbuh-

CCeatarea
I a ifZ

tL
all into

eke
as

against being c

5

say
atrr-5

and late rc

um-

as legs
several

living c

T
looked
covered with c

and a-

to girl b-

vadd as we
og

were
cried

struisting

devour ei
holes

for slid S

u
oaUke rtee
tad uestatly V-

molde strong wh-

fOorskys dashed
as

broke their seeks ThcY U

art

swing
a-

calauied by twee rt11

theta halo mole The r

al otxt-

inM
arc

lair wht be

c

also
Oran

male lastantlyDeAp c

al
ae f-

Howes am
We hasten
r astked

she r
Dail wa-

dont stay
e Fon

ga
us

r

wad
c

Il-
es

nsid d h f

wleier
objet-

Pa
Yr eras

they mrt
r a rod s

ea The Hi

s ituptes a

didnt brgrr
tcc

w-
tlteif

agai so tr-

eatd ordaar pift
he tell

y

the w5 t g r

sea
the

bee
ba rrix

urea
tllr story
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